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This  is  the 16th consecutive year that LVMH was  ranked firs t in mos t attractive employees  among s tudents  at bus iness  schools . Image credit:
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By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for April 14:

LVMH, supporting young talent, tops list of attractive employers
French luxury goods conglomerate LVMH Mot Hennessy Louis Vuitton is once again being lauded as a desirable
place of employment by French students.

Please click here to read the article

Fendi to debut Kim Jones RTW capsule collection
Italian fashion brand Fendi is releasing a limited-edition capsule collection from womenswear and couture artistic
director Kim Jones, marking the first time one of his collections for the house will be sold in stores.

Please click here to read the article

Farfetch spotlights global boutiques in perfect match campaign
Online retailer Farfetch is reinforcing its commitment to the boutique community with a new campaign, The Perfect
Match.

Please click here to read the article

Cl de Peau Beaut continues educational partnership with UNICEF
Shiseido-owned Cl de Peau Beaut is continuing its work with UNICEF, announcing its second year of their multi-year
partnership.

Please click here to read the article

Mariano Puig, former president of fashion and beauty group, dies at 93
Mariano Puig Planas, a member of the second generation of the Puig family that owns the eponymous Spanish
holdings company Puig, has passed away at the age of 93.
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Please click here to read the article

Rolex, Ferrari among top 10 most reputable global companies
Almost one in five of the top 100 globally reputable companies are luxury brands, as the COVID-19 pandemic
illustrates that unexpected events and tense issues can be sources of opportunity.

Please click here to read the article
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